Group Tours – Ideas For Places To Visit
If your group is using our beautiful residential centre at Foxton, Cambridgeshire
as its base for exploring this area, there are numerous attractions within an hour
or so’s drive which you might like to include in your visits:





















City of Cambridge – so many possibilities including
o Historic colleges of the university
o The incomparable King’s College Chapel
o Fitzwilliam Museum
o Botanic Garden
o Punting on the Cam
o Kettles Yard art gallery
o The Polar Museum and many other museums
Ely Cathedral
St Albans Abbey and Roman site (Verulamium)
Imperial War Museum Duxford
The Shuttleworth Collection
American Cemetery & Memorial
Wimpole Hall, Anglesey Abbey, Ickworth and Melford Hall (National Trust)
Audley End House and Wrest Park(English Heritage)
Kentwell Hall
Farmland Museum & Denny Abbey
Burghley House
Helmingham Hall Gardens
Euston Hall
Beautiful towns and villages with a wealth of medieval buildings and
“wool” churches – including Saffron Walden, Thaxted, Bury St Edmunds,
Lavenham and Long Melford
Innumerable lovely medieval churches (highlights include St Mary
Magdalene at Ickleton for its wall paintings; St Wendreda at March for its
angel roof; St Kyneburgh at Castor for its Norman tower and capitals)
Henry Moore Studios & Gardens
Countryside and wetlands:
o Fowlmere, The Lodge and Ouse Washes (RSPB)
o Fen Drayton Lakes
o Welney Wetland Centre
o Wicken Fen and Hatfield Forest (National Trust)

We can help you to arrange your visits, but we will have to include the
administration costs in our charges to you, or you can simply book our
venue on a dinner, bed & breakfast basis. How much of the arrangements
are done by your group organiser and how much by us will be part of the
discussion before we finalise your booking and agree the price for your
stay.

